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HARRISON A. WI~S, JR., N.J., CHAIRMAN 
~~(~~ -~~· W~ VA. ~~~-!t- ~A'tr-rs, ~'f!._!~ __ 
CLAIBORNE PELL, R.I. RICHARD S •. SCHWEIKER. PA. 
EDWARD 11. KENNECIY, MASS. ROBERT T. STAFFORD. VT. 
GAYLORD NELSON, WIS. ORRIN G. HATCH, UTAH 
THOMAs·v. EAGLETON, MO. .roHN H. CHAFEE, R.1. 
ALAN CRANSTON, c:AUF. ~,,~~"i:iAj-~~A,-~IF. 
"Wtt+iAM-~~ ~THAWAY.- MArNE 
DONALD W. RIEGLE, JR.! MICH. 
STEPHEN"J. PARADISE, 11:.ENERAL COUNSEL 
AND STAFF DIR£CTOR .. - . 
. . ~B: ._.: WH-mAK·Bii~-CHliF-CLEiiC 
COM-NllTTEE ON HUMAN RESOUR,<;~ 
WASHINGTON, D.C •. 20510 
November 29~ 1979 
Honorable Clai_borne Pel 1, C~atrman 
Subcorrrn.lttee on Education, Arts and Hurna.nJUes · 
42Z8 Dirksen Senate Offtce Building 
Washtngtonj D. C. 20510 
Dear Ciai: 
I hereby give you my prqxy on a 11 votes and to re.port 1 egisl a.ti on 
to extend the Arts and 'HYmantties foundation tn Subcommittee· · 
markyp thJs morning. · 
warm regards, 
~~~ THOMAS f, EAqLET()r · 
Untted States· Se.nc~tor · 
---------------------~=--------------
.-,; 
